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examining applications for passports, is hereby autborized and empowered meat may ad.
to receive and attest, but without charge to the af6ant, aU oaths,s~da its, g inwe
or a~rmations which are or may be required by law, or by the rules of
the Department of State, to be made before granting such passport or
passports ; and each moths, affdavits, or a6irmations shall be deemed to be
made under the pains and penalties of perjury.
ArrxOVED, February 8,1870.

	

Pe;lury.

[No. Is.] Joint adadoa to authorize the See

	

of war to p~+ooide for tak y me-Feb. 9,1870.

C4 a~a
dat

Notce Maw" Loins and

	

dofthe App
end Fares ofStores.

~~B~e~ it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the DWW Beast" ofStates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, war provide,
and he hereby is, authorized and required to provide for taking meteo- for taking me-

rological observations at the military stations in the interior of the continent, tiando
and at other points in the States and Territories of the United States, and give notice of she
for giving notice on the northern lakes and on the sea-coast, by magnetic o preach andtelegraph and marine signals, of the approach and force of storms. gee lute, p. 90.
Arrxovan, February 9,1870 .

[No. 18 .1 A Resolution donating o the public Schools of Washingt n, D€striaof Mon. rob. A iwo.
bia the Fume Building koaW at the southeast Corner of TWAN4awad Shia West
eaua~ I Short North, in said City.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That there be donated to the Banding
city of Washington, for the use of the public schools of said city, the tow
frame building now in the possession of the Freedmen's Bureau, located forthe

on the southeast corner of Twenty-second Street west and I Street north, schools.
and that the commistgioner of said bureau be, and he is hereby, authorized
and directed to tam over said building to the mayor of Washington for
the purpose stated, the transfer to take effect from December one, eighteen
hundred and sixty-eight.
ArrxovED, February 12,1870.

[No. 15 .1 Jou# Resdution

	

the See ary of War to 'phwe at the Lheposat of	 Feb. 21,1870,•Bndgee' Battery Association," at Chicago, luinoss, certain captu e) "me,

Be it resolved by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled That the Secretary of War be, ~Bridges , Bat.
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to place at the disposal of the

bave"Bridges' Battery Association," at Chicago, Illinois, ten captured twelve-

	

eo
poan~der guns of obsolete patterns, now condemned and in store at the canoe placed at

Rock Island Arsenal, to be placed around a large and beautiful lot in its d1*sa '
Rosebill Cemetery, at Chicago, Illinois.
APrxovED, February 21, 1870.

[No. 16.1 Joint Resolution to sdl or exchange the &1e

	

& the City of Feb. 941870.
Naa%ik Teanesses, that a e suitable Locaesn may be obtained:

Be it resolved by the Senate andHouse of Representatives of Tenet
States

	

America

	

Congress assembles

	

aof the

	

rye'
Treasury is hereby authorized, in his discretion, to sell at public auction,

	

",
to the highest and best bidder therefor, the present site fora customhouse the

A or
siteoffons.

in the city of Nashville, Tennessee, or to exchange, the same for a new ~-~ in
and more eligible site, as directed in the following section.

	

N

	

e, T -

Sac. 2. And be it further resolved, Teat out of the proceeds of the said New site may
sale, or by such exchange, the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and be p
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